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Star- o f the stick's

Berry
Wesgatewa)

1INNEVER WANTED to w
a sports colump.

Quite frankly, 1 know notlh
about sports. But le takes sc
funny turne.

A few months ago St
Exhume was taking Sweet 'n 1
Asparam- dowu ito the bu
ment for a few gigglcs. Hei
lookrng for the darkcst, farth
mast. hiddçn corner.

Sure cnough lic bumpedi
my desk. -

Steve was a big fan of myc
column wbcn lic was a boyà
scemed quite excited about my
being alive.

Swect 'n -Lois called nu
smelly old degenerate and tocl
puwder whicb lcft Steve and nu
talk about the'old days, thc d
whea tic Journal was young à

A couple of bours and boti
of M e Iter, gonoa' Steve tells
to pacrup my thingsand get ou~
the bascinent because l'm writi,
column. &gain.

1 vas kinda.hoping for Jini
Journaà but "ht was taken. In fi
it seemed nobody had an open
for an, opinionatcd, obnoxi
windbag.

Then Terry Jonestc
jumped to the- Edmonton Sun.

S0 NOW FU A sports wril
Unfortunately, Ray Turi

snaggcd Jonestown's desk so1
stiii Mi the basernent.

But 've got: a late mo
Dumant lu watch Uic ganses ori
stack of thceNodoey News fr
1972 to 75, and anoher bottle
rye.

Yup, I'm a sports writer.

IT ALL GOT ME tothinki
about what funny turns some at
hmeubave taken to Set 10 thc sp
pages.

For instance, Glen Set
never thougit lic would make il
the sports pages as a coach.

He neyer dîd as a player.
Gknù& plan vas to rei

yaung while be still bad bis boy
good looks and become a mi
prosihtl.

lie bail even staked out a pi
of turf on Voge Street in Toroi
only a few blocks away from Ma
Lent Ger"en.

Then one day a disfiguringi
to bis lhp ended Uic con r
possibilities of Satber's kisser..
of a suilden lic bad a face only a r
mother coulil love.

Tbankfuhly, Pei
Poekihîgon bas always bec,
nan's man with a srong sense
honor and loyalty.

Recognizîng Sathces abî
to wbcel and deal (andl sharinj
common intcrest in photograpt
Pocklington madde Sather top n
of Uic Oilers,

It ail worked out forthe lb
allhougb heUicOflrs are .MW11a
shy of bodily contact.

THAT'S HOW IT GO
sosutiae.MyseWI ,lstill thin
could have made ih to thc sp
pagesas a rugby-player if my ka
bcld up.

As it is, tbough,, rtà Pte
hîappy bore in tshe l nt.

Dy MAEVEY XNACICERS
JOurnl Stuf Wlter

"Wéll, beck ts thc greateet job in the
whohe word isntir

And n*boy is goisg- to, convice
Itik*yMuilukehuck of anythin; iC.

Rickcy. 11, swcls wîtb pridc when bc
tcils you a1bovj beirsg an EdmionttîOn 01r
stick boy ind an ittegral cog in their Stanley
Cup bound omhint.

We/il, sure, like rm hlot as importafit as
Wayne (Jrctzky (an 011cr forward) but tbey

S traded Laurie Boschinan and kept mie, eh. h
think that telle you soietiing docsn't itr

Titc His numnerous vital duties kecp young
Rickey busier than a goal judge bebînil

ing Grant Fulir. V/hile the OiL-rs are in the
Dîne dresig room, be i a game orjust a practice,

tbc lucky local lad is literally bouncing from
tve player ta player as tbey gçt the tÈings tbcy
LO necd, tape, skatc laces, chiewinggum or just a
*Se moutbful of vater and àtiplaceta spit.
was Thon, wbile tbe 011cm are toiling on tbe
lest, , Rickey is working just as bard back in

tedressing rooni. Se jocks leave
int bebinil engughi sweaty socks et ai ta fil

semeai laundry bampers.
Ciy "'Va, weil one time Mark Mossier and a
and couple of the guys tied and gagged me witb
Stijl somte o! tbe oid socks andl stuffand dumped

me in thc'iaundry bamper. Cause 1 couldsVt
ie a say notbing, the otbcr stick boys didn't know
ka 1iwas there and just filled thebamper witb
b to the jadis and ti, Ic. It smellcd rmal bad at first

las but over tbe course of the evennmg 1 got used
and ta it. Nornially thougb, thc team andi 1 don't

bave timie for playing hi-jinks that, beck,
tts even tbat time 1 nearly got fired for flot

ime cleaning up tbe roôm.-
t of 1 lronicafly, tbis plucky, pee-wee, puck-

na chascrs duties do flot include anything to do
ga witb the sticks. "-Wcil, ya, it surprised me ft

nior firIt too, but, lke hockey players arecea
fac, fussy about their sticks. Especialiy Paut-
miù Coffcy. The firat day I vas licre 1 picked up

ios one of bis sticks-off Uic floor and leaned it
against the iockcr. He was comrang out of thé

cwn shower and wbcn bc saw mre lic just started
* smraming. 'You've ruined it, you littke

fudging woof.' He was rigbt tua, cause when
itcr. bce bit me over tho bead with it, it broke just
tey lke notbing. Now 1 just stick to my job;
l'an cleaning up the sbower and the can after

these guys keeps you busy enougb anyway.-
del V/hec you are as important as -Ready
n, a Rickcy" is to the 011cm, yoc are treated lie
lom one of the team. Athough hli docs flot get on
-o! the ice, tbe fresb faced fighter'-is ane of the

guys and is ahways eager to tîlk about the
day lic became an "officiar i" 01c.

'Fogey grabbed me and said it was time
mig for me ta join the ranks. Then lie and thc rest
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Eskimo s'

of Uic guys ticti me ta thc weiglit bnccb. Weil,
,Otn Fogey said that you gotta get shavcd ta
Ï)o h ic beNUL but 1I bld him iýdidn't nood ta
ebhave yet. Then We puileildown my pants
and sait il vas riglit and evcrybody laugbed.
V/e bave laughs lke that ail the time."t

0f coumse Rickey is flot Uic anly 011cr
stick boy. There are also Rimjob Grab-
mabashi, 10, and a new boy, 21 year aId
Danny Miliar, calied "Pack" and "Rack"
respectively. But wben the players tahk about
Rickey, yau fée o i is their favorite.

"Rickey, ya, he's good," smiles Kevin
Lowe. "He cornes whcn you cail him and bce
doesn't give ya no guf."

"Hey, for a runt not bigger Ilian my goal

drug
defensive doper
Iy CAM COLESLAW
Jobuna Fluf Writer

Did tWe Edmonton Eskimos win five
successive Grey Cups an talent, effort,
deterwmtion -and courage?

Or vas there. a darier, more sînister
reason?

Monday, wWenDefensive ineman
Dave Fennel entcred thc Miseracordia
Hospital as, a victim of a' massive drug
overdose tWe lid blew off of a powder keg of
accusation, deniai, admission and specula-
tian.

At lcast five otWer members of the
defensive toani alonc bave admittcd ta
regular drui use over Uic past five seasons.

Another four members o! Uic offensive
team a re confirmeti dopers. It is rumoréd
tlmt over bal! the team way bave used drugs
on à more thgn incidentai basis.

The drug in question is best known by
its street name, Midol. Midol is astensively
uà4asan anti-cramping agent and therefare
mout prafessionai atbletes arc tempted to try
the drug, wbicb is uscally ingested in pili
form.

But Mlidol is a habit-forming drug andi
most users find it necessary ta taie Uic drcg

pati he docs a heci o! a job," sâid Andy
Moog. "He's a cute 'kid athoughlieh stilî
smnells funny from the time wo icft him in the
laundry bamper." ,

"Ah, lie ain't 50 tough,, W gat iemcwitli a
luciy punchi. rd lke toamse him pull stuff like
that in aur building. l'Il ciobber hlm," said
1àve- Semenko, bis *ry, -subtie sense of.
humor coming through..

Rickey kÙows how lucky lie is ta bc witb
Edmonton's favorite hockey sons. Hc is
grateful for this a ppartunity ta learn
rcsponsibility and dlass fromn a great buncli
of pals. As Rickey says, "h can't wait until 1
grow up and arn big and strang andi can
show these guys what l've learned.

debacle dawning-
Dave

oh a reguhar basis. Dependency tollows soon
afterwards.

That the strong stalwart corps of wbat
heretofore had been cansidered tWe greatest
team 'la CFL history could We beaten and
masteredby a little white piil is ituelf a bitter
pili for tneir fans ta suffer.

No ont, liowever, will stffer mare tban
those players who careers and even lives bave
been ruined by Midal dependency.

Defensive back Larry Higlibaugli says
lie fimit tried MaIdo during training camp la
1977. "Wç ail came ta, camp really bummed
out 'cause of losing the Grey Ccp ta
Mantreal the year befare. I'd been reaily
dawn and came ta camp out of shape, so I
was baving real bad problems witb cmam-
ping. Onie o! the guys, be's flot with the team
now and I'm not gaing ta came bim, said ta
try a ittle Midol. 1 tricd it and I. guess it
belped. I really can't remember; 1 can't
remember muccliof anything that bas,
bappeced since then."

Midol destrays Walthy yaung mnds
starting witli the anemory. Addicts aieao
become flighty, irresponsible, capriclous.
TWry giggle a lot. Strangeiy, even thougli

dying
their bodies are soan ta collapse along with
their mintis, Midol users became obsssed
witb their appearance and dress.

"I was earning a bundred grand a year
flot caunting playoff money" said an Eskimo
wbo wisbod ta remain anonymous, "but
wbat 1 didn't spend on Midol I spent ona
clothes. Then 1 started trying to hase weight.
That's when 1 lost my ability ta phay
football«"

As of this writing Dave Fennel is in a
cama. There is no indication wben or if hie
will recover. But as we grieve for him antheti
other Eskimos wha succumbeti a chemicai
crutch we musî also face a mare chilling
possibility.

Haw cauld thie Eskimo's have ever won
five ganses, let alane five Grey Cups wtb
sucb a massive drug prablean? Wbat'if
Edmonton won only because Iheir drug
problean was the league's SMALLEST.
CFL commissioner Jake Gauder shoulti
order an immediate investigation int Midol
abuse. Only wben we are sure that our
phayers are performing like mec and nat like
doped up wimps can wo We proudto ta
Candian football fins.
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